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Sport Shorts
By STEVE PITT

Been wondering why those earth moving machines were 
doing out beside the men’s parking lot? Well, very soon SAPC 
is to have a track, which is now under construction in that area.

St. Andrews can be proud of its golf team. At the date ot the 
writing of this article, the golf team is yet to meet its match, 
having beaten all comers.

It seem s as though there has been some misplanning some
where. The spring fling is on the same date as the Sports Day. 
St. Andrews is expected to field a complete team or each event. 
With this development how will SAPC fulfill its quota?

The Athletic Department has made facilities available in the 
afternoon for Archery. EJveryone is encouraged to come out and 
take advantage of this opportunity.

If anyone is interesting in covering different sports events 
for the Lance, please contact me at Ex. 59.

Baseball Team Drops 3
The Knights lost the first 

home gam e of the year to VMI 
by a score of 9-2. They traveled 
to Wilson last Saturday and 
scored 7 runs, but ACC topped 
them with 8. This past week 
Campbell took another one run 
game from the Knights by a 
score of 9-8. So far this year 
the Knights have won only one 
of five one run games in which 
they have been involved.

SAPC Had VMI’s  Number

But Lost It
In the opening home game of 

the year for the Knights, Doug 
Maxwell held VMI scoreless for 
the first four innings, then lost 
support in the field and VMI 
ran across the plate every in
ning from the 4th on. Connie 
Little, starting his first game in 
right field, showed real power in 
getting 2 hits for 4 at bats. Lee 
Settlemyre also w as a big hit
ter with 2 for 3. Charlie Hughes 
played his usual fine game at 
first base as the infielders were 
throwing the ball everywhere 
except to him.

Maxwell Fans 6 In Belief
SAPC threw quite a scare at

Beauty Fair Styling 
Salon

Everything’s New! Our 
just opened salon’s decor is 
fresh up-to-the-minute — its 
styles the ultimate in modish 
chic.

What better place for You 
to get a  new look?

1408 South Main Street
Phone 276-0859 next to: 

Brooks Super Market

Wilson last Saturday when they 
gave ACC some trouble before 
going down 9-8. ACC scored 8 
runs in the first 3 innings be
fore Doug Maxwell came in 
with the magic number. Doug 
held ACC scoreless for the re 
mainder of the game, fanning 
6 (3 in the last inniiig). Gene 
Barbour (2-4) and Pete Steph
ens (2-5) were the big boys at 
the plate. Both teams got 11 
hits, btu the Knights made 6 
errors.

Drops Another One Kuner
Legion P ark  was the stage, 

SAPC and the Camels of Camp

bell w ere the actors, as the 

Camels won out 9-8. Campbell 

scored most of its runs in the 

first innings while SAPC scored 
in the latter innings. Doug Max
well again turned in a brilliant 
relief job as he came to the aid 
of George Britt in the 3rd. Max
well (2-4 with a long triple in 
the 3rd) and (Bobby Crenshaw 
(2A)  were the leading hitters. 
Pete Stephens had a  single and 
a double for 5 times a t bat.

Golf Team 
Is Uiibeateii

After four matches, the St. 
Andrews 8-man golf team  re 
mains undefeated. Coach Lewis 
Hoy describes his team  as one 
of the best all-around golf 
teams. This is not ju s t  a state
m ent of pride. Of the 8-man 
team, 6 boys play in each match 
and, like tennis, they determine 
wlio is to play by challenging 
each other to gain a  place on 
the six-man match team. All 
eif'ht m em bers have played in 
competitive matches against an 
other college. Five of the men 
shoot almost identical scores 
with Bill Goodale the num ber 
one man, who shot a  69 in com- 
IJetition against Atlantic Christ
ian last Friday. The other m em 
bers of the team are Xau Law, 
Bill Grossman, Bill Zachary, 
Gene Dukes, John Hamrick, 
Jam es Feay, and Wells Gard-

“The St. Andrews putters line up tor some practice at tH 
Scotch Meadows golf course.”

Our last m atch with Atlantic 
Christian (Friday) played here 
and was taken by St. Andrsws, 
17% to 9’;2. Bill Goodal: was 
gold medalist (low scorer) with 
69. Five of the men shot in the 
70’s.

Bad W eather Affects Stores 

Our first m atd i of the season 
was against Lynchburg College 
(there) which we took, 8 to 1. 
Gold medalist was Bill Gross
m an with an 81. Individual scor
ers for botli teams took a  beat
ing in the match due to bad 
weather.

Our second m atch was with 
Pfeiffer College (there). St. 
Andrews rolled up a 12*/2 to 
51,2 victory. Both Bill Goodale 
and John H am rick tied for gold 
medalist with scores of 78.

The third match of the season 
was, till now, our closest con
test played here against Camp
bell College, the gam e was nip 
and tuck until the eighteenth 
hole, with Campbell having a 
slight lead. In  the first four
some, Bill Goodale dropped a

five-foot pu tt and in the next 
foursome, Bill Zachary chipped 
in from  20 yards for a Birdie 3; 
With the  two Bills taking the 
18th hole for St. Andrews, we 
were able to capture the  m atch, 
16 V2 to 10%. Medalist was Bill 
Goodale w ith 77 while fou r men 
scored in the 70’s.

Toughest Game Ahea<l 
St. A ndrew s’ schedule has 

matches planned for the Col
lege of Charleston, Appalachian, 
High Point, and E ast Carolina. 
Thi:i latter school could be our 
Waterloo, but Mr. Hoy is con-

 ̂fident th a t we are  to have a 
undefeated season and this I  

I du d es  a solid defeat of g j  
' Carolina.

Golf is one of the most ptej 
ant spectator sports. Millions; 
nually  watch the great matciil 
and the equally spectaculJ 
players. With an Undefeat^ 
team , w hat better reason 
tu rn  ou t to watch t h e  m atched 

If the winning streak Ls to 
continued, we m ust back oii 
team  to provie our interest 
their work and to enliance ihej 
interest in their sport.

Laurinburg Bakery
Dial CB 6-0686

Specialists in Wedding Ss 
Birthday Cakes 

Party Cakes Pies Donuts 
“We Serve To Serve Again”

SCOTLAND DRUG 
CO.

2 1 0  Main St.

Hypnotique and 
other

Max Factor Products

VARSITY LANES

i o r  the Very Finest in Bowling! 
Special for St. Andrews Students 

35c per game 
Come in and look at our wide selection of 

Bowling Equipment 
AMF __

\  OU MAY BE ONE OF THREE LUCKY WINNERS OF 
A FBEE PASS TO SEE;

“BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE”
Starring: Kim Novak

Tlie Lance will show this 
great comedy of witches and 
hexes in modern New  York 
on May 18, 1963.

Simply fill out the attached 
coupon and mail it to Box 542, 
01 you can drop it by the 
Lance office or the W SAP of
fice. Keep this part with your 
lucky number on it.

Ill Technicolorl

N 9 1109

Najne ........................................

Dorm..........................Ext..........

I The drawing will be heldl 
j over your college radio sta [ 

tion W ednesday evening. Bel 
i sure to listen to the Biggest] 

Little Station In The Whole! 
Swinging Nation!

W S A P

THE MUSIC CENTER
Featuring Records!

We have or can get the very latest!
— Plus —

The Top One Hundred

GANT
SHIRTS for 

Men (S- Women

S I N G L E T O N ' S
Laurinburg, N. C.

CLARK SPORnNG GOODS CO., INC.

a t h l e t i c  e q u i p m e n t  _  GAMES -  TOYS

Telephone 433-3151
128 Maxwell Street

Fayetteville, N. C.

SpecUMng: In Team * AjMeUo Equloment

So.,he«ate.„ North CaroUm,., Uu-je.! *  R „es. AlMeac Stoo


